
Queen of Angels is pleased to launch our RaiseRight program! 

With 750+ brands to choose from, you can purchase gift cards from RaiseRight to shop for 

groceries, gas, school & household essentials, dining out, and more—it’s instant earning towards 

tuition with every purchase. 

 

Depending on the brand, you’ll have the choice to pick from eGift cards, physical gift cards, and 

reloading funds digitally onto physical gift cards to make it convenient to use for personal 

spending and for gifting. 

 

Shop your way in the mobile app or on RaiseRight.com. Filter your search by brand name, 

category, card type, denomination, and even bonus-only earnings to find exactly what you need. 

 

     New to the Raise Right system? 

      Here are 5 simple steps to get you started 

1. Download the RaiseRight app or visit RaiseRight.com and sign into your account. 

Queen of Angels' enrollment code is: 2IQDN8SVXR5P 

2. Select the gift cards and amounts you want to purchase. 

3. Add them to your cart. 

4. Check out using your credit card or a linked bank account. 

5. Go to your Wallet to view and use your eGift cards at the retailers within 

moments.  Ordering physical cards some can be shipped to your home or some will be 

shipped to school. 

                                            Current SCRIP user? 

Visit RaiseRight.com and change your organization from St. David SCRIP to Queen of 

Angels.  

1. Go to your Personal Dashboard 

2. Select Settings 

3. Under Your Organizations there is an option to Join Another Organization 

4. Enter QOA’s enrollment code:  2IQDN8SVXR5P 

5. You will now see Queen of Angels Regional Catholic School as your organization 

on the top right of your Personal Dashboard 

 

Don’t worry – all of your accumulated earnings under St. David SCRIP will be saved 

and allocated to your tuition accounts in the Spring.   

There will no longer be backpack sales as all gift cards can be purchased via the App 

and shipped to home or school. 

PLEASE NOTE: If purchasing  gift cards, please make sure your select 

this Giant icon when placing your order. 

 



 


